
M KiW'AL

:ei.ler'.s cough syrup.

il-- r l.lUl.lKI h.illlr wild. It In till) llll)t pleasant
rnl niiiliir reined v fur t'oiiejia. Colds, (,rnur,
iiitriu nii'1 all throat ami lung dliicasea. Haa

in uw lor tmll fBiuurv. Honoro
Mid iimtciilie It. .1. K. Youiiun. I.uiiir 1'. .. 1H:.

mi: "It aaved in v nvorhlldrcii frani tin (rave.
A'J.. iintuoii. of llaltiiiinic. Md..al.i n: "It
wilt rrnv tin' worst riiucti Immediately." A"k your
!riij.'t;lt or (run-ii- l atorekrrpcr lor It. utid take no

oll r. Price. iV., Si I., n ml Jl.na l"T bottle. Send
Mr rlrciilar. I!. K. SHIer A Co., Proprietor.
Pilisliuis;, I'ii- Harelav Hum., Agents Calm.

1) EATll DEFEATED.

ForoverVlvriraSKLLKIt'S I.I V UK TILLS have
here iU Hamlaiil remedy lor Liver 'nnii!aiiit.
cwiienena. slrk llradiuhc. Pain lu Mioiildrra or
Hwk. Divines Coaled Tauut revrr Hurt Acne,

td ill UL.il-i- '. arici I1K fimil H (IrraUKi'd lie 01 the
Liver or Nioniarh. Thomas Atlanta, of HI;.' Saudy.
Kv..: 'Seller's I'illn have aaved li tml of
ti.illain'iu ilortiim' hills In tliU country." II. K.

tsvllrra A Co., Proprietor, Pltiaburj;, !' Ban-la-

Jim., Agents, Cairo.

GREAT BLOOD TUNICrpu:
Fur the cure f all diarnsra arlluc from Impure
l ioud. and lor Invigorating anil aireti",th' "" n"
sil) organ. All' vou weak, nervous debilitated.
i!e auii emaciated 1 Have you lout your appetite?
JUve vou naiiaea. paiu In tin- - hark. 4i II "
l.imltaVii Hlootl Searcher will drive out tlie dicaai'
ibd tring hark the Hloom of Health. Pimples

Krvalpelaa. Tetter, halt Kheuin. Ae.. are but
Mirfu-- e iiidieationa of Wood Disease: and Jr. l.iud- -

lllood Searcher, by purifying the tcui soil-ti- .

the akin and beautUm tho complexion. Sold
l nil drug, data. $1.U0 per bottle. H F. . Sellers
Proprietor, Pii.ibur;. Pa. Han-la- Bro-- .. Agent

: -

I'ROFKssIONAL CAKDS.-rilYSl- INS.

II. MAREAX, M. D.,

If ttuiimtlii' Physician and Surgeon.

l.'ili Commercial . Hcaideiice eoruer
Puurt.-i-iu- M. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

it. smith, m.d.

Olflw and Reidenff :

Ml. si THIRTEENTH STREET. CAIRO. ILL.

rV'ATMS

j)U. v.. w. vnni. CK,

Dental Siii'eon.
Ornic-N- o. y.V, ('onincrxlal Avftt.e. Wtwucn

U't'litU ami Nililli Slreeu

J )K W. C. JOl'ELYX,

DENTIST.
'ITKICE -- Kl;lil SlrU near Cotntnerria! Atnir.e.

ATTOKXKYAT-I.AW- .

V P. W11EELKR,

A tto rne j-- a t --L.aw.
'PFICK (ihlo Luir. Iet. Kocrib and Sixih t.

jJXEGAR & J.ANsDKX,

A 1 1 orne w.

'H'U'E No. 1V1 (ouirercu! Avrtte.

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

tfFICIAL PAPER OK ALEXANDER COINTY.

h1 v Moruina Daily in Southern Illinois.

ANXOIMEMOT.

lTYTKEASlKElt

W are autburir.ed to aimoutce tt; name of
a a caudidhVc for City Tr- - arer at

tie ct"Uiiij; city election.

Wr an' aiUorired to auriounc tli" name of W.tty
'uL. Buimoi. an a lauiiiilaie for the vt'.tv of city
1 r.nirer, at tbe enduing tlectiuu .

(jITY CLEIIK.

W are autlioriied to announce W, F. Schi i kik
a landida'.c for City. Clerk at tte approailiinz

rjunlrlpal election.

Notiik.-t- o mux ir jiat coxtmx. The Cairo
Bulletin Co., v. ill pay no tiillf cottrarled ly any of
Uf eiuployen. or any use rocn'-rte- with Tun Hi

nule.K the name H made en a written order
.eii d liy mjx-ir-. and the order mint he ttuched to
Lr bill tvheu preceuted.

E. A. lifHMTTT.

LOCAL KEPORT.

Siiivat Orri'T I

CaIHo. HI.. Jhh. Ifi. Kt.
Time. liur. Titer. JHiii Wind. Vel. Weather.

i:-.- ( in :iu.1K !J N.K. 1 Sleet
ii:ii" :MH ll K.K. Lt ralu
V '. til. '.11 Mj 3d IM Chlin 0 Koptrv

40 "t S. 1 Ll ru'in

iiaxiiiiuui Ti tnperator". Ci ; aliniiniim Tetn-ratur-

'.: ; Kuiufalt. 0 16 inch.
W. H. IUY.

r't Sljpia,! Corpf, L'. s. A

AK0U.V1) T0W.V.

TIktu was a social g&therin;; .'it the
r !siltncc of Mr, K'jrsan.'yer last night, that
Wis well uttuililiiil.

We an- - "Iml to lwaru that Mrs. H. K.

I'ottcr, who hits b-- ilmnrously ill of
jiwipi'ral has so imjirov.'d a.s to lie

t'onxiilcreil out of dunjji.T.

Tlie licllitriTi'iit liakt'r, who maltreuteil
Mr. J'i'sch,aiiil uftcrwunls n.istoil thothii't'
of j)olic", was rincil if 12 auJ cost, iiml scut
to jail for a tvrm of uftecn ilay.

There was a full attmlunef: at tlu; bi-lii- n

Liltrury rxuii yesterday JiftcrrifHiM.

I'tlei uould he seen gravitating in tlittt
fiirtiction from all jmrts of the city,

Our citizens witi favorably
with ti n manner in which Judgu (Yawford

liKj:tclies businrss; us well us by the dig-nit- y

of Iii.s demeanor. He U ju-tl- y denomi-jtatu- d

a "model judge."

John Mussey, who tiled to kill Minor
JolniHon, liiht summer, was found guilty bv
tlio jury that sat in his eas", und 9"nteneed
by the court to forty-tw- o montlis" confine-ineu- t

in the penitentiary.
A. white girl, who knows how to cook

tinl perform general liousewurk, can find a
pcrmimciit home, ut fair wages, by applying
to Mn. M. H. llarrell, next door to corner
if liltli mid Washington avenue.

Our corrcNiiondent "J. H. Du Pew."
wlione manuscript wa decidedly pniginnti-csl- ,

winheH it diM'.inotly uudcrstiKKl that the
expression "dirty aniniaU" was Intended to
apply to the fatiikkh of the Illegitimate
children, and not the children.

The communication of Dr. A. treats of
u Mubject that in phutd upon our "taboed
lint." IU publication would provoko a
e mtrovci gy that would eventually boe.om c

and The Bixletin being u
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r l ognized religious organ, it hhotdd nt Iks

expeeted that its controller would admit

itttything into its columns that would, in

H'ty hiannei, mar the plucidiiy of the pub-.i- e

t 'loper.

lt may 1m worth lemeinbenng that

persons living abroad, who may desire to

titeml the testimonial benrtlt to he given

to Miss Evelyn Spyer, on tin; 21 instant

can reach Cairo, via the Xarmw guage: at

one and one-hal- f rates for the round trip.

If the general rains of yesterday and

the melting snow of the past week do not

cause booming rivers, the ttsiuil cause of

(lix)ds has "lost its grip." We entertain no

apprehensions for Cairo; but Shawiieetown

and Columbus excite our warinet solii

And is that all, friend Walter, that you

are contending fur? nothing mure than

that you be accorded the lemor of strutting

awhile in the "ollieial organ" garment The
lln.i.v.Tix threw ull'when it suspended? If
so, take the honor, Imy, and much good

may it do you.

Although laU'reis can command

twenty or thirty cents an hour on our levee

and at our depots, rvarecly a ingle train)
of the multitude now in the city, will

accept employment. Isn't there a place,

in the conduct of thoe creatures, to which

the "viu; act" can lie adjusted;

Cairo noses do not drop (ill when link
ed at, as is Alleged by the editor of tlie IV
ducay Xews; but Cainu'tcs who are thrown

j

in eh ise contact with our Pud ilea h neigh-lior-

have occasion to win that the weir-

ing of such facial ornaments could I"-- , in

such emergencies, dispensed with.

Tlie Cairo ami Yineennes raiinud is

d with bu.-ines-s. It cninplctcd

the movement of fourteen hundred bales of
j

cotton, yesterday evening, brought to

Cairo by the r r,.ris C. Hiown. The

other roads are equally crowded, emplnying

all their carrying facilities yi;rd and ware-

house roiiin.

One .'ohn Wilson had loafed hnur and

ieritently alamt saloons and disreiutable
places, doing nothing the while to earn a

living. These fa::ts b'ing swoiti to before

before Judge Bird, Juhn Wilson was sent

to th.i calalajose fur a jx-r- i l nf tifiy-- veil

days, in default nf the p;)yii)eht if a tine of
1:1 ly dollar.

Large sums of money have Ken made

in Wall Street by per ins shrewd enoti'li to

invest at the right time. The old house of
Alex. Prothingham A Co., broker. 12 Wall
Street Xew York, is entitled to absolute con

fidence. 1 heir ciKom' rs are lreqneiitiy
rewarded by large returns Send for their
Financial lfejiwrt free. '

Two dec ided drunks were p&ed upon

by Judge Bird yesterday. Both of them
being unmistakable, "plains." a f ne of five

dollars and cost was imposed upon each

of the laddie; and as men fined for drunk-

enness srarcely ever have any money, there
was an addition of two sobered and penitent
individuals to the cal;.lcxse force.

Houses in the city that never leaked
before, leaked like s:ind sero n- -. or t!sh

baskets or the United States treasury or i.v.y

other very leaky thinir. during the entire
inelting now inteiTal. The classic waters

of Lodoru don't stream down faster, or in

much greater volume, than did tlie melted

snow through the ro if of Judge Bird's court
room.

The "Xew Sensation" Umt left Cairo for
the "coast" below, yesterday evening. Mr.

French, the proprietor, seemed to 1m; a very-cleve-

courteous gentleman, and l"ft Cairo

highly pleased with the treatment he had
received at the hands of our authorities. A

city council that sets aside a revise 1 onli-nanc- e

by the swift and easy process of a r
is entitled to the thunks of the party

it accommodates. It is morally certain not

to receive thanks from any other quarter.

Tin.' east-sid- e Washington avenue side-

walk b'W Eighteenth gave way, night be-foi- e

last, under the weight of one of our
heavy riiizwis; w ho, but for hisextreme physi-

cal agility would probably fractured both his

"tibia and tibia," to say nothing about his

n.etatarpial and sundry snmller bones. In-

deed, we ar.i not sure but this scientific
explanation of the danger to which he was
subjected, may induce the gentleman, even
yet, to institute legal proceedings against
the city.

The member from Alexander, Hon. T.
W. Halliday, has been assigned to four im-

portant committees, for a place on three
of which he is peculiarly well quulilicd.
Helms been named as a member of the
Committee on Penitentiary, on Municipal
Affairs, on ltcveuuc and on County and
Township organization. We ought not to
encourage the people to expect too much
at the hands of Mr. Halliday; but we pre-

dict that as a ham and successful worker,
he will have few equals in the body to
which lie belongs.

As we predicted would be the case, the
' Pound party'' held at the rooms of Mr,

Walter Hy-lo- p, was n it only productive of
much fun and merriment but was eminent-
ly successful in a financial s.mse.Therf weiu
about one, hundred and seventy-liv- persons
present, forty or fifty of whom gathered in
after the conclusion of the temperance
meeting. The receipts ut the door am
minted to if:t:5 ; sales ofpouiidjpackages pro-
duced if 22, and from the barrel of flour do-

nated, the sum of $?,.")) was realized,
making a total of s; 5(1. The crowd wan
invited to tlie. free discussion of substantial
a well as luxurious refreshments, the small
price of admission pnying for everything.
It is an incident wonhv of n cord that of

the. packages sold dlie content' being un-

known) Dr. Reynolds bought one contain-

ing a bottle of cold water decorated with a

a red ribbon. It just happened so, of

course.

Mr. Frank SeliHc k rs is in the Held a

candidate for the ollico of City Clerk. It is

needless for us to say a word hi coininen- -

dation of him, as every voter in the city

knows him, and not one of the number can

honestly question his entire, fitness. He

would have nothing to b urn in writing up

the proceedings, nor, in fact, in any other
respect. Furthermore, he newds the ofhVe

lor the emoluin 'iits it provides. For these

and other reasons he will be cordially sup-

ported.

The Appellate .Iut'mchip, made vacant

by the promotion of .bulge Baker to the

Supreme bench, has licen tilled by the ap-

pointment of Judge, (.ieorge V. 'Wall to the

place. A man more deeply learned in the

law, one of a quicker conception or a keen r

insight, could not have N en found among
j

I

the Circuit Judgi of this Apellate d;is- -

ion. If Judge Wall has anv aspirations in

that direetiou and will consent to be ,vn- - J

j

trolled by them, the time is not distant
i

when be will be an honored Judge el' our ;

Supreme court. :;i: 1 und recognized as one j

of the ablest juri's of the United States.

Just as engineer Thrupp ,

....', f,.-,i- ,n l. . .. I, .1-..- ,.,."1 l "II UK V illlll It'll ll'l. I'lHll .u V U
i

delayed tintill high water ir.tcrjtsl t.de- -

lay it. probably ur.til ntx: J'.:'y or '

The mouths of Xovemk-- r u:vl IV.c.uVr
'

furni!i. d a tixtch of fifty d..vs that u:i
have been employed by the voB'nct.'rs: but
they le: tiie interval 4s imim wvid. .'.! 1

now th" oUtac'.e th".t vv.'.'d r- -:

le forsees. is in t!u" y, C' r'
can I dune during the r.it tv.- r .'

months. The council is v - kci-a- .

but the piiut l:a ltt:i rvic'.oi i'.:-- ;

titer foiliearar.ee will r,"t 1 e ti-..-- . l it t
virtue.

While the IVni'n.ru:s f tlie !:. e:ri

legislative eancus did theiu sv'vis and t!;r
Denn ratic party honor by the nomination
of General Shields to the office cf U. s. '

.Senator, they have more than undone tl.nt j

good work by the nomination of Ueorge U. '

Yesf, for the same position and the longer

term. So long as the south send men to ;

cangres U'catise they were conspicuous
rebels, lieeause they favor the rejv-a- of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to the
constitution and lacaie they insist upon

the legitimacy of rebd war claim, just that
long w ill it be impossible for the Democ-

racy of the north either to make successful

headway again the enemy or even to hold

its own. The nomination of Vest, by the j

Missouri Democratic caucus, insuring a it
docs, bis election, i worth cot -s than '

one hundred thousand votes to the Repub-

lican party.

Xo subju't that 1ms been brought to

the attcntii in of the City Council during the

past year, ha i xcited more general discus-

sion among our citizens than the claims

presented by a number of person, for pay- -

meni ior neiioing, etc., nurneii i.ist sum- -

mer under the orders of t,e Mayor , the
ollii build they the

but rai?
city

didn't

couple they

every

cluiins hitvi-bee- veiy
out applause

indicated that
held naked

nature
been paid civil opKisition, ami
couldn't why discovery that
they not lawful claims against the
city, Im; ncide at time and

cut Mrs, and other
poor people their pay. entertain

to defend the course of yen.
tleiuen who voted "no" motion to
allow the bill, Having p.dd u part
them, we should, we been in rinber

insisted upon sen ing every-

body alike. we do right

councilman or uinbody else, to change
his opinion when he persuades, f
hi: ought to do so, The g 'litlelneii who
voted "no," that they given

matter due reflection, and were con-

vinced that the city was neither legully

nor morally bound to pay any Mich

hills. Resting under conviction of that
kind, they could not, honestly, do otherwise
than oppose their payment. Xo can
plead one wrong justification

the councilmeii iu voted
for payment of fifty such bills, it whs
their duty to change front the very moment
they felt convinced that they were paving
out public money violation of law.
The who doesn't act up to his convic-

tions of right; who holds that because ho
was he must never get right,
not mini for City Council, orany
other position that covers public trust.
But, after all ihis, we repent
that wk. would have paid the bills,

"WOODMAN STAliU THAT TJ.KR."
Any proposed ordiniinoethal looks to tint

of the shade, tree the
homes of city, ought to be defl ated.

who calls to mind the welcome
shade trees afl'oided Hummer,
when the sun streamed down with u heat
of m degrees, and how his was

only becmn., the tiws
protected It from the scorching Kunshlni,
will feel, Aldi riniiii I'atier VeN, like
protecting frees u shot gun.

families, and especially the women mid
children, Iiml their shade trees, under which
they can enjoy the "zephyrs" pleasant
refuge from the close, nir of the sitting
r. xiim or parlor; and the pedeMriiin abroad
under l blaze, an August miii, who

doesn't take off hat, and wipe his -- v-

spiring forehead, in compliment lo the
irmt.-ln- shade of public shade tires,
doesn't know jroU, thing when linds

it. liiviewofallthe.se facts, and many
more that might be recited, mi ordinaiiee

that would compel the cutting down

of all cotton win k1 trees, and the thinning

out of all others that stand within
four feet eleven and three-quarter- s inches

of each other, such an ordinance would

excite hostility that would almost place a

third of our population in arms. Its

would result in'the of

of all trees in city,
leave us corespoudiiigly barren ul protec-

tion from the roasting heat of summer

sun. Trees that stand in groups so

close together as to shut out wind,

to contpli tely shut out earth from

of the might canst.' sickness;

a bail' dozen tires standing in

U'th and evening sun

c.ivii iveiy inch of ground they shade

at !i.n-da- that such tires are inimical to

boa'.:!', ii. physician in Oiior, who has miy
ct for his reputation, will pretend to

Cl.'.t:; - utie s iritlesii, tne trees give out

s inc mmcalthy i niaiiutioit of their own,

which it is vu'M known that cottonwood u.nd

Ul.ipie tires do Hot. Let the trees
sttnd then. If cotton wtaid

:rt tv us obnoxious a is claimed, let

tht :n U' cut down alter others are grown in

in titr s:,'.ul. t 'linked as our people inv.
in the si::utier time, with riving diM and

''iist 'rwl by tf.o hcut of the sun, the only

M i :xe.ry thry rind on our street, is the
e.-i.s- i e.a'. of shade that, jniibly,
proVvts many of them from
An ! now, as was wont of Silas Wegg,

we drop into 1 try :

"Woo.ltiiaD, .pare tliut tie.--

Tu n't a tingle tnuifli ;

In youth it fheltrred rne.

Ai d I'll protect It now."

SECOND MfiHT OF PR. RKY.NiM.Ds.

A HALL HONK TM.KVT I.I .I. I .

AMI AS KAi:.NKT SI'KKCII l:V 111!. -

VU.IIS.

Tin, ,.r.m.l rl,..f atheivd in the
Club r'sitns last night, was like that of the
night previous a very full hou- -.

B 'foreour anival Mr. Joe Rrankel mid

Mr. Dick Welsh ban inade short talks, and

bith of them lieing men who hud some ex- -

im ntal knowledge of bites of
curse against which they inveighed, and
M'ing. withal, men of sound practical sense.

their talk whs ioin;ed and effective.

When we entered hull Mr. J.
Tfol.i-t- . w:i4 on tto. st'in.l mk-!ii.-r u

Miiimated aiiealto the ti'inperaiice nu of j

Cairo to organize a vigorous raid ujion the
si.lmmim.l wbiskv interests of the to

end that Cairo might be made model

ti'inperanci! town. There should be no

temporizing. city authorities were

very earnestly desirous public g',d.

After congregational singing, Rey-

nolds stepped forward, and commenced

saying that he needed no introduction, be-

cause he was at home. He appreciated

ditlicullies and embarassments under which

his friends who hud proceeded him had
labored, for. although he hud been speaking
day after day and week after week, for

four years or more, he never trembled more

in facing an audience than lie did 1 Inn mid

there. lie not speak for love of speak-

ing, but by the help God, he

expected to accomplish good by so doing,

The Doctor then indulged in an extended
reference to his own experience, He had
been drinking man for twenty years, six

yeurs of which time he was gutter drunk-

ard. He commenced weaving about
himself the "devil's hair" that lurks in

cider and beer mug
wine cup. These hairs multiplied and in

the end resolved themselves into a chain
that dragged him to the verge of damna-

tion. While thus degraded, friendless and
a pauper in purse, hn resolved to reform.
Ho threw over shoulder a pick axe, on

ono end of which was Inscribed "I'll find
road if I can;'' and on the other end,

if I can't Hud one, "I'll dig myself a mud
to respectability," and God helping him he

had dug his road to respectability, for

man who respects himself Is morally cer-

tain to eotninainl the respect of others.
The Doctor then indulged in an npprul

to mn Icrate drinkers. There were moderate
drinkers In the house, no doubt, who re-

garded him as n fanatic for even Intimating

that tii r.v were in danger. They scouted

the Idea that they could not drink or let it
ulone us they pleased; but he admonished

them then and there tlia the partition be.
tw eet) moderate drinking and drunkenness

was thin that it was hard to tell when

th:j moderate drinker bulged
Show him n man w ho has drank liquor ten

years, and he would show you a man, in

return, who could have left cups five

tiinfsns easy flvo yeurs before, un ten times

Health er. The propositi! ii to j would not reduce price of li'iior
the Cache bridge; suggestions of wav.s licenses tonne hundred dollars, it

and mean to protect the from epidemic to five hundred. The temperance organi-dis-asc-

excite one-hal- f the di'ii. s'ati'Hi was strong enough to control the
sion that mj excited by the refusd nf ihe city egi'aiioii. and if temperance men had
Council to pay a of claim for mm- - their hearts properly enlisted, Mould

pcfialioii for infected bedding destrnved. elect council that would wipe out of

the part of tlms-- j who insisted that isfeiice saliMin in the city. Mr. Rub-th- e

should allowed, there j vva pointed in his re-w-

an exhibition of exasperation of marks, and the he

with the character of subject. eeived on retiring
They in view tlie fact that he had manifestly struck a rcsK)iiiechord
claims of identically the same had in the breasts of his hearer.
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COW.COM M KIM 'IA I i A V. AND KKII rH Il LNTIl ST.,

HEO. KaOIIAHAJnVtor,

I i:pH' d llli a full Mock u( Kr. h Oiiifrn. Medleliiea and ( Ih ilIi al of undoubted purity.
Also Toilet Nop, J'ei fiiiiierv, Illusion, etc.. and ti full Line wf all the Patent Kamliy ' i.l

I'liiex of the day.

If HspeeJul Ore and Attintliui flwii tn tlie eiiiiiiiiiiinliii!; of plilrhin' irei il)itioiis.

easier after he had swallowed the tirst

cup. The man who drinks two glasses
of whisky i twice as drunk ns he is when

he drinks one; when he drinks ten glasses
he is ten times drunker than the single
glass made him, and thus the devil's h.iirs
multiplied; the moderate drinker feeling
fortified against danger, until the infernal
poison so permeates the man that nothing
short of the stoutest resolve, and the fierc

est contest with the demon appetite, can
give him the victory.

To the fathers and mothers of the audi-

ence the Doctor made a strong appeal
against cider. It was a dangetnu bever-

age, and no father or mother knew, when
placing a cup of the abominable stuff to the
lipsof the child, that they were not, there-

by, giving them a toward damna-

tion. Tumble the internal miicm tion, dice
and Itox, nut of the house, mid never

give it a place on the family sideboard.
The force of example, the Da-to- held,

was til jMiwerful. "You arc," hede, Ian d.

"your brother's keeper, whether yon think
so or not." Xo man is without his influ-

ence; and no man knows but w hat his re-

fusal tosjn the pledge keeps another man
from tifoiniitig who is on tic downward

roa't to peplitmn. iinetlniig o,-- r a year
ago a (leilnall. resell lit n! A. ton, Myncl
the pledge under his inii,is ration. The
tiian had reached the lowest round in the
ladder of degradation, and his lemi" was a

hell on earth. to Alton not

long ago he inquired concerning his

and was informed that, nearly
a year, he had kept his tmth : had bccniuc
industrious and hi family was well sup-

plied and happy. But quite recently the
lieruian hud attended a wedding.
I'l.e wine was passed round; but w itb
.. . 1.. I.... I... I. I ...
it l"Ul, IIIUHI C II I il jliiss HUH ,l
the next man who was a iiiiniter of

He didn't belong to the Presbyte-

rian church, the Catholic, the Baptist, the
Meth'idist, the Lutheran, imr yet the

church. Yet this ambaador
of Jesus Cliriat, anaydin the ximb-- ihIks
of hi, sacred calling, reached forth bis

"un" IIM,K tne gonieioi sparkling
li"n and drained it to the dr'g
''"hat act of that .iipp.-- , I , , j v

ruin of the German. If the
('ll's ministers could drill k wine. lie nr- -

;ued, why should it beheld a sin in him to

do the same thing. And but a few weeks

elapseil lielore tin icnnan w i again in the
11 degraded, mid alniot

hopeless dauiikard. And tints the Dim t u

continued, very forcibly iiiiireing upon

the audience the force exerted lev example
and especially by the example of those w ho

are supposed to be inli-'e- d in the
cause of morality and religion,

But we have neither lime imr sp.i.-- to

foll.W the Doctor further. His speech was

an earnest, energetic etfcrt ami the ".seeds"

it jittered, as we thought, '""" -

genial soil.
One of the Doctor's speeches will b. de- -

vein in the Court oils". l,,r t he acrom- -

inodatioii of the jienple who can-

not be drawn to the club ro.uu. The night
is not, as yet, definitely settled upon. The
meeting will be held in ti e Re

form hall, and will, of coui-se-
, be full end

interesting.

Fob Tut (.'.oiio l'.u.i.nris.
A MEMORIAL.

TO I.ITTLK .VATIl. TWIN liAl lillTKIl of Mil. A Ml Villi,
i IIAIU.KH LAM.AcTI.il.

Dear lltile Maud, tin mur" loviiii; t Uaoi thine.
Wllhlll a t(llby' lireil.t e'er teat ;

Few tlineii 'round me I'ivMi inurdeurar:ii twit,",
Few times I've felt yir.ir kln' meet.

And yel. lo e t truly tnntiriJS lie. heart ol luine,
Willi those who mif your nii!erin I'" t

Hound my baud I frit your warm white Cue rf Md.
Two pure Hps luurumri'd, "M" love yoa."

A lii, thai those tender Hpa slmiud e'i r:tow cold!
When they npuk'j lhou wo.-iI- k my heiirt sjinke

the in too,

lli.t knew not yen vcre bo near love'" ; a of jruld.

And yet, white bird, perlwpa we hou!d not crteve.
Thuuiih nu moru there irrrttw our liu nil r ear.

The aweet twitter of word, yon knew u i in
weavn

In the Imtiy talk we used to hear,
From dawn of day until thu dark uf i'v,

For lll'e'a woodland la uot uhvaya fair and bright ;

Them are wild atorm wlnda and fiilllui; nilt)
Hut now, the Father shelters you from ulult,

Frein every l,udeof tar'.bly pain,
'Mont hill tliut look o'er ctri'iuna of llvlni; Ifeht.

A DRAMATIC PJIODIOY.
Miss Evelyn Spyer, the nine-yea- r old

dramatic prodigy, (with whoso name- the
readers of Tun Bi.i.lctin are already fa-

miliar) will, in (.onipliiineo with the request
published below, bj m Cairo on .the 2Unl

instant. The St. Imis Republican speaks
of Miss Spyer as follows:

Our little Evelyn Spyer, who was a
source of wonder at one of our theaters a
short timo since, has received a call away
from home totxhibit her talents in dra-

matic elocution and receive a testimonial,
as will he seen (rum the following corres-
pondence;

Caiho. lib. Jiiniiiiry X

Mla Evelyn spjCr, St. Leula, Mo.:
"LlTTl.K l'uoiuoY" Your talents nd

draiiiatie abilities being well known to thu
peoploi.l'Ciiiro, they desire to see you and
witness your performance, ami 'or that pur- -

nun; .stork.

populfr

:ig;iin

tier-ma- n

friend,

UG STO.W.K

pose we, the undersigned, extend to yoii h
welcome to Cairo in a testimonial hen fif,

time and place at your convenience, when

we will demonstrate our ajipiet ii.tion of
iiur attractions in a full attendance.

II. F. Parker, ('has. W. Dunning. M. lb:
11. F. Potter. F. Weber Benton, Wood

S. A, Robertson, E. W. Whitln K,

D. I). S.;C. P. Botler, (i. T. WhitUs k. W.
M. Williams C. Pink. Daniel Hartmau. M.

B. llarrell. Jno. II. Obeily. O. R. Brnwi., K.

A. Burnett, W. P. Ilallidav, l.nui Bl-r-

W. F. McKee. II. C.Hugh'e..lllo. Folev. II.
('. Lamrfilin Win. M. Murphy. II. X. Wci-toi- i,

J. M. Bonavita. Robt.'llinkle. .1. A.
Xagle, Jus. L. Hani, I.. B. Church m--

many other.
sr. I ."I i. Jen. ".

Mini. P.. F. I'aiiki'.j:. Cll a. V. Ilrw-IM!- ,

H. F. I'm in:. F. Wkiu i: Bimo.n,
Wimn Kin l.Mlol si; AMinlllt.l;s.

I KNTI.LM I N : In reply lo yoiu kind en I

unexpected oiler, allow me to :iy I .viii

iit ( 'aiio and hall i eit my-- i if to p'e.i
you. As to time and pi.-- . 'I'luii-da- v, .b.!i.
2i', at the Alio uetiiu, will be mnt cm ' ::

t for in. Very Truly,
Yo'ir Little Friend.

liv Kl 1 S Sl VI ..

i.i'.niiR i.ivr.
10 1 KIlsHl I. Ml His IS 'I II V. i ll:o

UKIIl K JAM Alt V 17. lT!l.

i wi;i..
lioie M Ma.-- Ham U M,-- r

' i lailnirn .Vr Viarr A keilrii k VI rt i , nl
, faiemlen m.. K'mtua I'l'lklli M tuin

KutVil- - Mi.. .In.X,;,. "until MUp
l.reelev Vi li II siuiib M:' A K

l.m-t- Mi Judy W illlainn .Mi. Vi::.
Harrinjt'in Sir KljaUtli .Mielnii Mi. fit;'.
Il'iuhlhlllr.' M jruiiir Mi l lureM .s
llarrmjioa Mi Lou M s;

Or Ml J.MKX.

a o-- i .itc.it k Hufli h,-- r ,1

SI 'eli Nat I ti lllhll J'-.l- e

Hlrd Allrf IkL'alli ll II
Itonrv i riLk .1' dr. l lm A
Hell Jta vliifpliv Vlie

' Itrnef l.auttr N. vib. rrt i. I
'

Kakrr J IS Nvr ii.' V I Im
: 'hot v i I'.ti, I: v

'
P .j U J Pa.-.-- W
i ,.ro:i j.ihu W 1' arlir

i munu I Mi,.' l'trk fclrlll
I jufa i IUii VA iu
CarniC W SI Huliilx f elli
Cu-lii- l; J ci kb A l.'oiaud
I nrii y infti'f sine Jim. '

j y arnn ii'th i VV ma:her Jell
iron lluiob '! aiitirth John

llopklLs Jurrpli W il.uii III id
Hi ulU'jrn .lac W h.uu Jaki

CAiniiynd St. Iiui R. R. ;.

tickets to Cairo w ill be id on tin-int-

ut one-hal- f tariff rate to jm b"

ing tit ki ts for the testimonial bee i 1

Evelyn Spyer. to nrcur at Cairo on the

.I. A. Nvi-.n- . A.t.

Wantko A pieaant ilace to Un.id.
two young gentlemen, ibrotheiM. Add;
-- January." care Bi i.i i.i is. t.i!i,i:. ien,:
:id term

JoK RoNLKl.lt, hav.lig taken the roi

at the corner of Fourteenth and Wahi'
toil UVeniU', lately occupied by I'etti- -

Bird, has opened a saloon which will

found iu eveiy apioiii;iii' nt, l'o

hi old friend and the pul'iir gem r i.

he extends a cordial invitation to call.
,m, s ppl j. 1 with only the ihoiee,!,,,'

alll, (,,ii;lN ;lui r,, .);

aUnu.tiv,. and pleasant.

' EURK oyster lunch at half pa-- t
o'chx-k- every night, at Harry nailers
Crystal .'ilonn.

MASoff.KVbK ISAI.L

3A(kU;KI.A!)i: HALL.

w.

m
iivu by llio

CAliiM) TUlt.iKMKLnK.
AT- -

Tiini!i' J LjiII,

FEIJIMJAnV 4 1 Ii. I7l.
TICKETS .VI CENTS.

VHIt ItiiHY nhotild iill.-ud- . Ii w ill he Ihe l'iI J i.ud best ball el the veusoli.
niKMITTI K UK Alllt.VSIO.WKSrs

Itudolpli lleli:ii ;e-- . .i.ilui M.iI.Il'. I. C. M,
Stephen Sdin.inll., Wm. Alha, .Inliu A. ho. !, i.
Kd. A. Under.

.Mll) UKWAHD.

500 HEW AIM)!
For llCu-- e of Ibf folloWllii: Ptaeaaea Which Ihe d:i'

lerenl uuuiliers nl

Dr. Forbes' HEALTH PAHS
Will nut rare with Iteaiarkiibli' Since"-- ,

v , , J Chills nnd Fever, Dyspepsia, t Ui.
i irice, !f2.

( Kidney, Spine nnd llhubler i.f-X-

2 ! feet ions, and Nervous Prostra-- (

tion. Price, f'J.

i.iEema-'.- Diseases and Womb Af-M- )'

' j fections. Price $:.

v.v Mn",,,nut'" "i" tlie Lungs, -
v

'" chitis and Asthma. lYico, if 5.
Th above rewurd dne not apply lit ( ' ulrmu'v

in the anruleiil or fatul rtauea. On reeelpt of pr'. o
will send Pad by mall. Hewarn uriiiiliiillona, taku
uonu hut thu Foihei. Send lor elreiiliir lo

lH. il. W. FdltHHI,
17IJ Klin t.. Clnrltinntl. Ohio, and learn pitrilvulj.i
lliipertaut lu luvalldn.


